
FIRE! FIRE !

T. lieilterarrlllutuil Safety Ineu-tei Company, Philadelphia, are
Sow twig business on the mutual plan,
siviNg 1116insured a participation in the
profits of the Company. without liability
be3co.tbasprem ium paid. "Nopremium

WEhnenSOon which assessments are

116,The subB4l .4___i, as Agent for the shove
Comsoy, will make Insurances, either

resty" nirm ar limited, on property and ef-
escotetiery description against lose or
es

damage by tire.
,'.., SAMUEL FAH NESTOCK.

9,117eb,0rg, March 1, 1850.—tf
ITNITED STATES

LIFE__INSURANCE
•aNtyikfrr + TRUST COMPRATE:

uharter Perpetual
OA ,T4l.' S23O,OOO—CASH SYSTEM.

1.1, aOrielant, unsolicited applications
"orLife Insurance, furnish the most

shoji int,i and gratifying proof, that the
public's,' Mind is deeply impressed with the
vaslimportance of this subject. The great
objai:itr tiowever, of insurance, should he
safety,; otherwise the whole motive to in-sure may be. disappointed. Too much
earl cannot be practiced in the selection of
en (Ake, with which to effect the contract.
Thichoice should be regulated, not by
mien( and constant large inducements, as
this js certainly incompatible with futurebetOlts. The premiums on life are cal.culOted fOr the future. Ifpresent and pro.
pectlikbenefits. therefore, are given, theresoll, :Ultimately, must terminate in lid.disappointmentcatliiii,'and ruin. The ob.
ject,aimed at in this institution is stabilityamillartietuity. The rates of premium
have been: carefully prepared with lehoit
*nee Ms. fluctuations. The cash ilysteni
hacilio been adopted. Unpaid premium
notes constitute no part of the assets of
this,Qomptuty, and every contingency be-
inglartified with an ample capital. secu-
rity sisimpe the whole system. This fen-
tom paramount to all other considerations,
commends the company to public favor.,

iiilttplanatory pamphlets, blankei appli-
cation papers, information. and every
edit', mill be cheerfully furnished by I).
M'PONAUPHY, Esq., who has lamaappointed-agent of the company. •

DIRECTORS.
Bter4in Crawford, Paul B. 'Coddled,:
Ambrossr4l/. Thompson, Lawrence /Amway•
Benjamin W. Tingley, George WHeary,
Jacob L. Florence, James Dammam, .
WilliamM. Godwin, John L. Union.

• , STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Nit.MilkolllN W. Taostracis, V. President.
thrsttes O. IRL,r, 84re'y and nesintrer.

Atterraat..-Manuel Eyre.
litissaal.Exmatsaa—Dr. D. Hornet.

•

E MIITU.A
M.:INSURANCE COMPANY.

LOP H.PIRRISBURG, PA.;
?,,.C.l-IARTER PERPETUAL.Glttaxitatee Capital, 675,000.

kstfik si tow as*nyother good Company is -the
United States.

company reepectfnily calls the' Battention of the public to the fonolti-leg ativantagee which they are enabled to
off 4 rot ons dethrone of ineuripitheir

, 1All the profits of the Company are di-,

suit,aided nally among the life memberainscar& deida,beannglatiiiesi,payable in
oas1:14, 'ai end,of each year.

rtiM„ ,10611.011, Me _policies may be paid
aumaiiiy; semi=annually or quarterly; or
when theealthet ambling to $5O and upward.,
therm * ibi paid one-half in cash and the
balm "loy note at 12 months:

Vim may insure the livesofilleirlus-
biuml,s, or husbands may; insure their,own
livaliiiffiver of their *ilia and children,
thus securingto their families a lam wh)ch 1creditorsCahoot reach in the event'Of shedeath iaiituteleerse_y ofthe hitabead.

fsi ~„,•,. , 14. REILIt, Prat's.
OZr•PAPIPhieto affil,ifauraisliou furnish.
4YfOle,PAdmigood, who, is the regular

vagent at eugsburs. • ,
. _.4 - ~

qr;ivzsitues Ileums' is the, Cusp,
play tinftrularly upthorixod Medical Ex
amines. . ,

inas 28, 1850.-1 y
Lockhrr

STEAM MILL.
Turaillikr.Spethwert of LaGoWiliny Tenonahip, Melina °nerdy.' -

1711118 establishment is now in full op-
*ration and calculated to do all kind*

of Gtinding upon the shortest notice and
in the very best manner. Farmers sad
others wanting grinding done, especially
in time of low water, will please call at
this Establishment, where they can be ger.
commodated at all times. The

STEAM MILL
ectoittrby and in connection with the largo.

Flouring Mill,,

and together are calculated to do a large
amount of work. A PLRSTERMILL
4' CLOVER MILL is in connection
with•this establishment, and Sawing can
now* done at all times. Constantly onhand and for sale,

• A•T THE MILLS,
wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Fheat Flour, Rye, Corn and Buck.
wheat Flour, warranted superior. A large
lot of chopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures,
Bran, Shorts, Shipstuff, &c., to be had at
all ttlies it fair prices.

GPMtit UAW PL.ISTI R
On inin4 at all times, for sale or exchange
for neground. Those persons engaged in
thu Flour and Feed business can be ac-
commodated at all times on the shortest
noti .either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by having their own
grahttround.

Thus establishment has been erected at
heavy expense for the special convenienceand 4tteornmodation of the neighborhood
and *Who carried on by first-rate

,EXPERIENCED MILLERS.The uMlersigneil therefore teepectfullyeoliciteMo patronage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may rest assured ofheriii their grinding and all other work
don* at either of the Mills, in the very
tossrmatiner, and at all times upon short
ISOnne. Persons going to the establish-metVrima a distance can at all times and
particularly in a dry season, when the
Innospe are low and water scarce, by
Walt*/ a short time, take theirgrain homewith inanutictured as they mayWIC Thom that bring plaster in the
Om, ems sit all times receive and takeorikkhemrood plover in exchange.

filEO. ARNOLD. •
141.1.041" Sept. 11.-0

rAtirwWt Paresekos, •

A ousautisin st boo end pi&
'NO,* &guars.

R R R
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF for pain, is

truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The
lame are rejoiced at its curative properties, (or
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The weak bless it asan instrument in the hands of
Providence, for by its healing and strengthening
qualities they become strong. The Beibßiddefi
welcome It as a bleating from high heaven, for
it relieves them of their pain and misery, mires
their diseases whether it be Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Gout, Paralysis. Strains, Burns. Scalds,
Sores, I•lprains, and affections of the Spine, or
contracted Tendons,for by its use they are. Mt.
bled to arise from their bed ofsickness, and ea'
joytine pleasures and blessings of health. The
Sufferer of Neuralgia sad Tic Dolmen'. .wrd•
cdtnes it as the only remedy in relieving them
of the cruel pains, shooting like electricshocks
through the face, head, and system, paralysing
in an instant their energies and,brighteat bogus,
for the Ready Relief is a powerful antidote for
all Nervous and Rheumatic Affietions, and Will
cure this powerful diastase what all °thorium.. ,
dies bare failed to give relief. The suave , of
Tooth Ache, rejoices when he awl the Redy
Relief, for it will curette most torturing Tooth
Ache in a few seconds.. ,
• Soquick, powerful, and effectual is Redwity's '

Ready Relief' in all roses where pain is canoed by
external injuries and internal derangement, that
it has relieved the most pains of ChronicRheumatism during oneapplication of the Re-
lief. • •

f'tS 1917PERI6R StRENGT(f.•
RADWAY'S READY iiti,LIEF is also the

most economical **eke'isi sirs, it can be used
with the man hippy myth% imitla.imatnally and
externally. Cranipil 30140:a bolic, or
Cholera liforbai,iim tNiesedlu ten tehmlea, end
cured entirely 'fit Miele tWirreinlyi Min if you
wish te.make,antahttneo of 'it. for the care Of
sore Lips, Chapped Flub, f uvular Erupdon,
take a tea-spoonfel of the Rs in . and a table.
spoonful of Sweet Oil, or 1 os- 0'Lard, and youhare it Met 'aillinieali or WOG Ulan any other
article teile In ut4..• • •

Infact, this medicine, when reduced two two,
thitdsitswin armiesby tsdefl 1 ei wadi spirits
ofwine, will give, yos better Liniment than any
now in use.

Bee that each bettle.l4eues the heio!inile sig-
nature of Ridne? it Co.. none lobar ie genuine

eff tea* lento bottles.
TheCrowning OrnamentifBeauty is a

„liemttffedHaat Loatetritast
1411W.1,1:11 01110411161•11 •111411..

T/I0 ralsolan who *ins a beautiful
article tp Antes their Hair,am advised to makeern otlitadivay's Circassian Palm • it possesses
many Militarise over all other hair unties and
pteptrations. Fket, it• climbs.* the scalp from
dandinCtlitesfinetoilviOr to the mote • end
bulbs, inftoratesto healthy action the germ of

which glees to the haira healthy root, and
forces lb. hair to prow ; it mares baldness, stops
the hair from-fallia,‘ out„ makes it fine, strong,stipend glossy, keeps it nem turning grey,or be.
arming discolored. h is truly a luxury to dress
the beirwith thisration.

tBLACE BPOIIprepalS ON THE FEIN.
_ the summer season we, frequentlyMeet persons Who are sorer annoyed with

Meek spa% aboutfbe eh* of s pen's heel, just
under the Ileiato4,the_lllofeert-.,iJ e apob are
Only apnoying..sad repulsive in ,apppearaccer;
theyale Illiktiting more nor less then dust.fbeskinbeing `wattand the Individual penipiring freely,
**dinteloillpitig up steno alive 'demon glands,
theiroily mentions are not given off and eon,
iierpsetitly a clwasydeposit is the result; this be.Comas-rancid sad, tutus black,disllgures the cow((~von,plOxion, and often inflames apd suppurates. Let
:Itadway's Soap be freely used, absorption Will
Asher plane, iski the spots speedily disappear.—
Also, if Radirate‘ soap was made us el as
Toilet Soap through the day, these spots, end
otherannoying exciesieaces, would not trouble

The extraordinary effect, of Railway's
In removing Tan, Bun Burns, Pimplei, Blots! es,
tuatulei,Tetley! Rash. Scurvey, Morphew, and

iterStfefie of Insect',blind: astonish'.
ing beisides,it is certain of transforming a dark,Aiseelened, mid repulsive visage, to a clean and
Iwoutilul oemplexion. In all eases ask forRad-ereY's**Fend take pone other.'
.blea.adway's Medkated-Soap in stki en.rinivinp are25 cents,all others arecounterfeit.—,

Look for the Wiwi engraving. •
rirA ginti for the sale ofthe above articles

Ip Adams ocouty.-3. H. BUEHLER, -thntyx.
burg;, Ferro*. alight, Fairfield ; Mu. Dream
Cubtown; &miner + RessAirw, Littlestown
.ffiredhatige& Hollinger, Abbottstown ; Aißiocr
Wolf& be:, East terliti; n IC C. Whire,Viamp.

• ton ; ilegaiager & Ferree. Peter burg.
May 2, 1251-2 m

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm
Z(son $C SVOtbtT,

FASHIONAPIE HARUgRS AND HAIR
DRESSER?).

AnAll at sit times be found ,prepared to
IL" attend to the esfs of the people, at
the Temple, in the Diamond. - adjoining
she County Building. From Long expe-
rience theydattst themselves shitthey eon
go throfigh all the'ramibritions of she

TonsorialDepartinenti
with such sit imbibe degree of, Skill, as
will: meet with the entire satiefactiosi of
all mho Away submit their °bins to. thy
keettordiesl oftheir razors. They hope,
lhenefove,, that by • their attention to bust.'
ness,and a desire to plena, they will stet%
it as well as receive,* liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick wilt be attended
so attheir print* dweilhtge.'

Notice to Stockholders.
T°the delinquent Stockholder* of theWavnestero*,r*Oreenesatle end Men
eerobarg turnpikeRoad Company, notice
is hereby given td those whose names are
hereto smelted, their heirs and repnisen-:Attires,' that andel-theprovisions of an Act
of Aesembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylsimisi thelshates of *souk standing.
on the booksof the company, lit the manse
of eatitidelinqUentattiohbolderak designa-
ted below,f' Atoi Old up, in full, by ..‘thefirst day of P.,October, A. J951, will
then be for sited io the eosnpany. ,

• ..• WmAstor. Met Atn't vaid.WilliamRonan, 5 0600.00 0007 60
Jacob Gaubert., 0 400 00 05 20Jacob Anglo, 6 6110 00 474,67
Balmer 0.0011, 3 300 00 15 10
George Bosnian, li) tow 00 181 80
Hugh Garda, 2 206 00 20 20
Jamie 1. Holub, 4 400 00 • 826'44John Beaty, 0 800 00 241 64
JOhn Kohler, , 4 . 400 00- 40 40
DaeW Angle, 3 No OO 10,16,Elizabeth Reed. 11 1100 00 Oil 06
Haeid Hammond, 2 2413 00 .70 : 76
David Holsinger, 9 .200 00 80 80
John Scott, 10 1000 00 50 60
Archibald Rankin, 5 500 00 WI 74,John Olig, 0 600 00 .au 80Andress Hintmari, 2 100 00 ' $6 28Enoch Skinner's brim, 0 600 00' 440 56
&moo Becker, 4 400 00 4$ 43
Wm. M. Mars hall, 'a . 800 00 207,05
John Shaffer. 10 1000 0096 66 1,Peter Haobecker, 2 2oopo.184 96Mathias Young, 6 500 47t 76
Peter Elliott, 2 200 00 51 61
Frederick Go er, 2 200 bo 10 10
Samuel F. Johnston, 9 200 110 99 99
Thomas Woitby, 2 200 00 81 82
Ludmick Germs's:), 1 100 00 96 80
John Lambert, 3 300 00 241 51
George Barkdoll, 3 300 00 241 51
John Huber, 1 100 00 10 10
Adam Cook, 11 50 00 41 07
Jobs Flanagan. 4 400 00 95 17
Christian Mack, 1 Too 00 48 71
James Gettys, 2 200 00 131 20
David Stoner,of Alim,2 200 00 155 05

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. DAVIDSON,

Treasurer.Much28.1851.-.Bm
ielloleomi, Floweret, Wove",UOSIERT. Laces and Trimming.,Nnedle-wnrked: Cictihus. Love andLane Veils. can be seen. in great variety.

it the eatpike store if ,
J.L. SCHICK.

ladies ILDress Goode.
APINE asiortrnent 'Of Ladies' Dreis

. Goods, such as Silke, Moos: d'lLidni,"
Berages, Berage d'Lains, plain intfigured
Jaconett and !Swiss Muslin, 01,ngiouoiCalicoes, Ste„ all of which , wiil be sold as
low ao can be bought at any ober tool".
in the county, by .;,. .(

May 4. L L. EkI;4IMIL

Railroad alltretfair.

AT a meetingof the Stockholders of the
GettysburgRA road, it was determity

ed that S. FAHNESTOCK SONS'
large stook of HARDWARE. PAINT!?.OI itel,direet froth impeller* end teed!Ufamin.ers NeW Philadelphia una
flaltintoreake.. Ow* be transportadeor.:er the rOtill litet,'-wfrthity are determinell iio
11011 lower thee they don be bought in
or neighboringcounties. They can mid
will do it. Aire them a onll..May 11).r.-4( ,

E..,.144..'...ri01ifEN who weritrahl,qo,l-Fi nob Clotho,' Ciudiriireiiii;ond ' ?dale' Drab lind
Mick Vlkiiio 'Pinta ; main, Silk and
Matimilloofor,figgatiogr oon,Ond

*Tory low primes taho •well
nowt', stood.of; , . .
April 19 , A. B. KURTZ.

FANS! FANS!
frITIE Ladies age infhtedi
im KURTZ'S Cheap ICerneti 'godlier

Ma variety of, Feathers Down, Paper and
palm Lear Fan!, Thich !i 4b9441,1P1PP1"or thin ,the eliettphgt.

'4ll."ol,err it; v'h," ' 'it

,NIMMEIIOI/10.--0 e.
t:

:f ps ihing certain; that the.proPilicee which had so lofig,exist;ped in die Minds ef 'mini persons against1,1144441M/ Clothing, have been'altiOstentfrely-Wittreittnir in this Community bythe'ixtetti probf hrnished by MARCUS
SAMSON to those who have beets deal-.tag with himohat Clothing can be proeu.iednt his establishment of the best quail

',Ore and' at infinitely lower prises than canbe bad anywhere, else. hae,sbowsthat be can sell hisready7made clothing
for leas thao the natural cost of the
material ,of which they are made- His
mode of buying and laying in goods ena-blea him to do what he say.,and he defies
all competition, no matter in what place,
county or Mate. itis hatdly necessary to
say a word more. Hit friends and camo-
mile are convinced that they can save mo-ney by buying from him. He sells for
cash, and has but one price. He never
ask. more than what be means to take.—
His object is not to make as much as he
can out of a customer who may favor hint
with a call. Hie aim is always to make
honest bargains by which be may procure
permanent customers. It is a mistaken
idea with some people, that when they
can succeed in dueing a man down theysave something. It is not so. A person
who is in the habit of permitting himself
to be deed down, is always prepared for
it by asking more than he wishes to take.
The one-price system is the only proper
and correct mode of dealing. One gentle-
man will thus get his clothing as cheap as
the other. I invite -the attention of my
Iriendsand the public generally, to my
stook of Spring and Summer Clothing
rust opened, and guarantee for them in ad
Vance that they will be pleased with both
goods and prices. His stock consists of a
general asortment ofall descriptions,siges,
and qualities, together with an assortment
of Jewelry, Pistols, Guitars, Violins, Ac-
cordons, a lot of Carpet Bags, both for
Ladies and gentlemen, a few Gothic eight-
day and thirty-hour Clocks, a few large
Looking Glasses, and a variety of other
articles. 1 thank. my friends and cum°.mere for their past patronage and respect-
full solicit a continuance of the same.

ICi'l have on hand a good second-hand
Piano, and an excellent Seraiihino adapt-
ed to sacred musk and church use—both
of which will be disposed of very low.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1851.

TAILORIVa.
E. KARTIM,

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner
of the Diamond,

Gettysburg,

TENDER their thanks to their custo-
mers for past favors, and respectful-

ly inform thepublic that they continue to
Cut and Make all Garments,

in the bestmannerand on reasonable terms.
The cutting will be done as heretofore, by
ROBRRT MARTIN. Fashions are regular-
ly reeeiged, and every effort made to se-
cure a good fit and substantial sewing.—
The subscribers hope, by their long expe-
rience in the business, and renewed efforts
to please. to merit and receive a continu-
ance of the public patronage.

KrThe Fall and Winter Fashions have
just been received from the city.

0=7.A1l kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

E. & R. MARTIN

WANTED,—A JOURNEYMAN.—
Constant employment and good

Wages will he given to a Journeyman, if
immediate application be made.

E. & R. MARTIN.
May 9, 1851.—tf

SOMETHING NEW!
MERCUANr TAILORING ESTAB•

LIS ill MENT.

Skelly and Hollebaugh,

RESPECTFULLY inform their
friends and the public generally,

that they have justreturned from the City.
and are now opening at their establishment
in SOUTH BALTIMORE greet, near the Dia-
mond, (old stand of J. H. Skelly,) the moat
choice selection of

CLFTMS,
ever offered in this place, embracing
French Black, Blue, Blueblack, Green,
Olive and Brown. AIM, French, Doe-
Skin and

FANCY CASSIMERES,
KENUCKI JEANS, COTTON JEJNEI,

TWEED ,
( .AE.11,111.E.14.7 7 ,

Linen for Coats and Pantaloons, &c. ;

whilst their assortment of Fancy
PENMAID194

is decidedly of the richest kind. Their
Trimmings embrace every thing that may
be required. such as plain and fancy But-
tons, Alpacas, Silk Serge, plain Bilk , Muf-
fin, &c. They are also getting up a full
assortment of

REIOI4IIDE CLOTIIING.
.au ,above di9fined.% theCashlowest lionagrates, for or. onlyProduct—to prove Wads they only a 4tiALL.

jcrTh. , , • makeey.are alsoitreparea to
Garments at the shortest notice, anti in the
best' manner. When required. they ISM
turn out an entire' suit in twentyfour
hours!

J. /SKELLY returns his sincere
thinks (or,she patronise heretofore bee•
towed upon h4nt, intt it. continuance,
to! .04xidebOught *P.`where win be moue up., INV osufl i and
when desired. he will assist moonier. in
nistineieksetions, -othetntorts-rie hew

0“,1,

Illitrepiing we'd &Mout Ilbshtoresibi
1951 justrketiered Pow* Nese York., •

(ititysbuirgi, 1115—.17
pes. Shoks I Shoes 1

jllB.4l'mgel!"4 1-11$° 111' 11'44'4',440,41)„anit. 1 ; Agg, .com,
Slip Ao4ll°l' AD,- .004,
Gbotlemen s do. dio. atVatrsioAtie.cotlivrt..11P—At "' ' ' ' • '

d'lLQl'nS.SUM met Canniestres.,Bavi-
v,:i. netts, .Veieinpi Cravat": fin: eile et ,

• • KURTA7O,..,

ItergLANKDUSDs
ocuwirsi, Adininottior.e.. ca_?monr 144 Pqn!fd—ii fiqLseetr,ind. oP

pulp!: paper—at this m 4.!9/Writers, and Wise

wHoLIcsALIC DW.I& H!

COROCEROES Lll4llolltitiCily Priem
No.;Rooth Front street, Hartioburg, Peons7l's

VHEbusinesg heretofore earriied on in
this establishment, will hereafter be'conducted at, abuse. The epcoumgcthentwhich has thus rai been extended to the

enterprise of nailing goods in Harrlebnig
it City mires, leads to the, indulgence, f
the finite that it is Imiked upon favoriblyby miirchlults and others In this section o
the Suite.' As for the 'future, it is onlynecessary to*ay 'that the srrigementwill
afford renewed facilities for the success of
thelmilseiskhig; hr. thee cooperation of a
large importstrrousein .ltaltimore:whichwill enable the .nradepngnedtin offer thesame ildventtges which could be offeredin the city. lietherefore cordially invites
merchants and others to call and examine
8 vorFY huge stock, and satisfy themselvesof ins%Afire ability to sell as he promises.A lot of choice liquors in store at im-
Porten' terms.117•15rdere from a distance promptly
fillod,and goodsdespatched at City Prices.W. H. STEVENSON.

January 17,nu.
NOTICE .TO. TAX-PAYERS.

NOTICE in hereby given that the Com-
-111 miseioners will make an statement
ofFIVE PER CENT. anon all State'
and. County taxes sa•essed for the year .
1851,and paid. to Collectors on or before
&iturday Me 11844dug ofJuneitekrt ; and
Collectors are hereby required to make
such abatement to all persona paying on
or before that day.,

erpUoltemrs will be required to make
payment to the Treasurer on or befine
Tuts(lay the Ist of July next; otherwise
they' will not be entitled 'to any abatement.
It will be the'dnty of Collectors to call up-
on individuals personallY.

J. G. MORNINGVA R,
JOHN 14U:AIBLM4N, jr.

, Jewou GRXHIT. Gomm*Attela7-4,, Auaallie1•01111, Cletk.
May 9,1861.—td

D. •NrCONAIT GUYSArroßxEr AT Law,
.

OFFICE in -the South-west corner ofO the public square, one door west ofGeorge Arnold's Store, and forinerly oc-
cupied u a Mar Office by John M'Oon-aughih•Eaq.;ikteased.
attortagy ind Solienor forPat(...n* and relisiops,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants ami entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

lbleC, is prepared to attend to.
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lands and loua-
ting their Warrants—procuring Parents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—if

Caselow3

RADZOVEM.
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

0ENTIET,
HAS removed his offi ce to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church, in
Chambersburg street. 2 doors east ofMr.
Middlecofra store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any cue within the province of the Den-
tist. Persona in want of full sets of teeth
are respeciflilly invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C, N. Bza Les av, 1 Rev.C.P.KNAO7n, D.D

1
" D. Houssa„4 . JACOBI'

11(11
,

.. H. IS. Hum, - Pro f.
.4 H. L. BAI7OII,

.. THE. Hum,.

.
.. wm.m.mani.Lias

RAIT.4.c. w ,R.D... N. L. ttrtavaa.
July 7, 1848.

.tr int; OLD S 0,
BUT JN A NEW SHOP.

J. G. FREY
WENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
Located at the old stand, on Washington
sheet, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where,he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do allkinds of .
CORM 'CLOYW, 41 SIGN PAINT-

- • • MiG.
Otreartiage Repairing done at short

notice, and-oh reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will be eaten.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
mre, and hopes, by attention to business,

and a desire to please, to merit and receive
continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

. fitkiEUN%
„ .DAVID ItEAGY

ripENPERB his ackirowkdgments to
•Ig- the public for the liheral,and stea-

dy patronage with ;which .40 hit hien fa-
voredfor a series of years ;.-and respect-
fully itnrOhnti' Jilt! Wow 'moonier.'gatiendly.3 thit, he his his
.Bhop at present in Cbtimberalowg street—-
where' -pentane Writhing' IPUANiTtIititan"lie riccointiodstord Wt.ery- inriderale
Price...for CASH.PRODUCE and LVM-

Markeet;viewWill be' - • • '

ortrAllFishiltoielwarnmted tp be made
ofthi tretY:hibitt ifid” by expeti-
eneeirworkinen. ' ' '

All orders.fbr- ffios: will meet with
the same.prompt atumtiol as heretofore&

• • , D. HEAGY.
JAn APPRENTICE,to the Cabinet,

making business' will be taken, if applies.
tion be made soon. One from the wow)

try would be preferred.
Gettysburg,Dec. e.—tf

rie,Nrir .Weekly
,-4011k114.

is Went,weakly in Asyut style, 48
large alums pages,or 8498 papa a

year. with-'e graving* in sash shaman,
nuinber. •

71trifie r Three Dollars ayear or and
d quarter cents a Number. ' '

THE CONTINTII.-:-ChctiFqpilicellaneous
1'e10019004 from, the ,cu!Fent fitVlool,9l.this country, and ,

zuropte--compiwonghistorical 'and other talcs and•ronlinces, of
high literary character; biographies, so,
saye, snot:lota/4reviews, poetry, criticisms,
current events, etc.

By issuing weekly, we shall prevent our
`ewerswith the most interesting Selec-
tion!' kNa ,Oveign literature, earlier than
we could do in a monthly. form. .

TheNorth hmerican Miscellany will
equal, in tasteful appearance, any maga.:
sinwptiblhihed, and the four numbers a
month, costing but 26cents for the four,
will contain a considerable larger quantity
of reading matter than any Monthly in A-
merican.

The beet articles will be selected from
all the following publications, which sue-
lain the highest oharncter for literature,
hunlot and wit among the periodicals of
Europe ; to which will be added frequent
original translations from the literature of
France and Germany.

Ainsworth." Magazine, Art Journal, Sharpe's
.Londott Magazine, Tait's Edinburgh Megatioe,
United Service Journal, Chambers' Edinburgh
Journal,Dickens' Household Words, Dublin Un.
iversity Magazine, Eliza Cook's Journal, Frazees
Magazine, Hotel's Magazine, linwites and Peo-
ple's Journal, Illustrated London News, Ladies'
Gazette of Petition, Literary Gazette, Colbum's
New Magazine, Philosophical Mag■sine. Punch,
Bentley's Miscellany, Black,wood's Magazine, A-
thensum, World of Fe,hion, Family Economist,
Dublin Review, Edinburgh Review, English Re-
vies, North Brltishileview, London Tithes, Lon-
don Ezaminer, London Humorist, Ladies' News
paper, Lathes' Magazine, etc.

Our object in issuing weekly is, that
our readers may receive the choicest se-
lections from current literature at short tn.
servals, in a form more elegant and better
adapted to preservation than that of a
newspaper.

A. PALMER & Co., Publishers,
2 Bromfield street, Boston ; 8 Barclay street. N
York ; tt l Chown:it street, Philadelphia.

Ilr_TATtiis work is also published in
monthly parts, each containing four week-
ly numbers, done up 'in a spended Tinted
Cover.

GALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
77tebrignia/ and Trudy Cretan/.

rllO article but Dal ley's GstrotsaFATascrott
can check the inflammation instantly and

allay the pains from the wotat burns and witfds
in from one is fifteen minutes. In millions of
cases where it has been tried, it has never once
beer, known to fail I It stands intalllble, and a-
lode I It does hot alone draw out the pain and
inflammation, but cures the wounds MITUOUT
erase I I

I will forfeit elO,OOO if any other article, no
matter what its name, can perform the same
functions, as are reported in my eight page
Pamphlets—"The Hague street explosion" case.

The Extractor is equally efficacious in curing
Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises. old and inveterate
Sores,sore and inflamed Eyes, Felon, Bores Nip.
pies and all cutaneous and (external) inflamma•
tors Diseases.

I hold myself responsible for the truth of eve-
ry word advanced in my printed circulars.

IMPORTANT CHANGE AND CAUTION.
D•zzitesMANlC•L PAIN EXTRACTOR in a new

wrapper and boxes much enlarged. COunterteits
ofDailey s Extractor in the old wrapper, flood
the market. Avoid it as you would poison, for
its application is as dangerous.

Mind the emblems on the new envelope; Tar
mums, BUN, 81111PKWT, Doss. LION LND ELOLN.

Buy only of myauthorized agents, and the new
size, and you will avoid all danger and irritosi-
lion.

llXBee printed eirculars I ►DAILEY'S ANIMAL GALVANIC
Will positively and effectually cure Humors,
Galls, swellings, Burins, Broken Knees,Quiter-
bone, &asts and Bone Spawn.

H. DIFLLKY,
Sole inventor and proprietor, General Depot,4ls
Broadway, N. Y.

az7for sale by S. H. ButtrLEß, Gettysburg,
Witmer and Stick, Mummashurg; J. F. Lowr,
Arrenduvill• ; John McKnight, Dendenville ;

D. M. C. White, Hampton ; W. Wolt, Berlin ;

Jacob Geiselman, Abbottatown ; J. Busby, Mo.
Sherrystorim.

May 23, 1821-1 y

A GERMAN WNM PAPER,
IN WORK, PA.

frHE undersigned will publish a GER-
MAN WHIG PAPER, on and after

the first of August, 1851. It will contain
twenty-four columns, being the present
size of the PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
and will be printed on ENTIRE NEW
TYPE. Subscription price will be -
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

in advance. Address,
HENRY F. THOMAS,

"Advocate" °Mrs, York, Pewee.
May 11,1881.
lilirGltittesbri Stsr copy 6 weeks and charge

this office,—Yerk Advocate.

DOMESTIC WANTED.. •

:WANTED, a' Noose-keepet, to serve
in a very small family, in a plea-

sant part of the copnty. The family is
small, the work light-, and the Wagee'good.
One advanced.in years and,accostomed so
hoinie:keepiiii;Wfici can come well 'mom.
mended, will limit. of a desirable situation
by early applicatiOn to the Editors of l!so

May 2, !851:--8t ti

Baltimore A*verthenments.
srma 4. 1.11) 80 lut 414740m, ,
• cOsTl3ls,ll4/1..

Corner 11Pratt eirestami Oaaise Mark ete

tiosot,4l4lPinsord. ~ :

. •iT4 at and 'imat attsek OtikEsDT
' .'MA ' CLOTHIPII..eier:O4.4OOin 1:614':Biptiatore. 4; rltgAtig •14. ,s*ck;COATS. ail colon, quintalss and eizos.

from 111.50to $5.50 andupwards: PAN.
TALOONSat Si to s3.so,•ansillirawardaiembracing all style, of 'fanny, in and
.plaid CASSIMERFS. VEli ,oreitrY
variety at corresponding Prices. Also a
large assortment ofBOY% CLOTHING.

Importingour, own Cloth direct fromturope, and manufacturing on the most
exiiitisive scale, sinablesus to offer induce.
meats to purchasers not to ,be surpassed
by. any Clothing Establishment in the U-nited States. The proprielers , are deter-
mined to make the Wholesusle Rooms the
point ofgreat attraction, and have , nowmade op more than 50,000 °ARM ENT.B,
from the &neat quality to the lowest inprice.

Li the Custom Department wilt always
be found the choicest Selection of Cloths,Cassinieres and Vesting*, which will be
made up at the shorted notice, and in the
latest style, ind a At always guarantied.

The one price system strictly adhered to.
Remember the name and place, cornerof Pratt at. and Centre Market Space.

H. H. COLE & CO.
April 11, 1851—ly
BETTON'S SHIRT ESTABLISHMENT,

179 MARKET ST., BALTIMORE.

THE LARGEST andSonlyManufacturing whole-IRTS sale Establishment in 'Be
City. The capital and

.force engaged enables me at all limes to of-
fer to Country Merchants, and Dealers in
Shirts, Ceglari, Linen and Cotton Draw-
era great inducements—more than usual
efforts having been made to render the as-
sortment of these articles full and com
plete.

The stock on hand is large and well as-
sorted for Men and Boys.

irrAll orders from the Country Atten-
ded to with punctuality and.despatch.

Remember the name and No. 179 Mar-
ket at. T. W. BET! ON.

April 25—ly

PhiladelphiaAdvertivemento

Cheap Blinds and Shades.
BY J. WILLIAMS,

NO. 12, NORTH SIXTH STREET, 7 DOORS A-
BOYS MHREES STREET.

Philadelphia.
PREMIUM VENITIAN BLIND MAN-

UFACTURER, AND
WINDOW eIIADE DEALER,

,CSKS the attention of Purchasers to
dm. his large stock, comprising 1000 pair
of BLINDS, of new styles and colors,
wide and marrow slats, with fancy and
plain trimmings, 2,000 PARISSHADES,
of latest styles and patterns, wholesale
and retail, at the lowest cash prices.—
Merchants will find it to their interest to
call. Blinds Painted and Trimmed to
look equal to new.

April 4,1851.-3 m
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

Selling off Cheap. •

HAVING decided to quit the business,
1 promise to sell at very low prices.

It embraces the newest ant! moat desirable
styles. You are invited to call and exam-
ine. WM. H. RICHARDSON.

No. 164 Market street, Philadelphia.
April 4,1851.-2 m
JOHN F. ORAM & CO.,

HOLZSALIS
Ladies' Boot and Shoe Store,

No. 37, North 3d street, Philadelphia,

WOULD respectfully call the anon-
tion of Merchants and dealers gen-

erally, to their large assortment of Ladies'
and Children's BOOTS& SHOES manu-
factured of the best materials and under
their own superintendence. pc7•Retail
Store, 92 Race at,
.11 Variety ofNew Styles 4- Fancy Shoes

on hand,
J. F. ORAM,
J. L. TAYLOR.

Feb. 28,1851.-4 m
JOiNEJPIN B. sAirDER,Iii
Wholesale Tobacco Warehouse,

No. 218, North Third at. Philsoe!phi&

COUNTRY Storekeepers amt Tobacco-
nists in general coming to the City to

purchase their Spring supply, will do well
to call and examine my goods. I have
on hand a large stock of Leaf Tobacco,
and a complete assoonent of Snuffs, man-
ufactured Tobacco and Elegant, which I
can cell, wholesale and retail, as low as
any other house in the city. Do notfor-
get to call at Jostrn H. Firtvurit's, No.
218, N. 3d et. (three doors below (%allow-
hill.) at the sign of the large, Indian Chief.

N. B. All orders thankfully, received
and promptly attendbd to on the most rea-
sonable terms.

March 1, ISM .-3m

NEW AND "POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK.
i'IOMPREEIENSIVE SUMMARY ofJ UNIVERSAL HISTORY, ttigether
with atIOGRAPHYof GISTINGUISH-EIY PERSONS;to tvhich"liippendeil
epitome ofHEATHEN MYTHOLOGY,
NATURAL' PHILOSOPHY. Geneild
ASTRONOMY and PHYSIOLOGY:
Adopted•end 'used in the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

E. 8. JONES lc Co, Publietwo.
8. W. Comet Fourth and HAce euvnts, Phil*
Tsacheis and Schooi Committees ltd.

drestiog lettets to as pnat paid, willbe fur-nikhed with copies for a:limitation.
Kroll and and complete Assortment of

BOOKS and STATIONERY fcir isle at
,lbe lowest prioes.,',-,

Marl% 18111,1y., - •

11119 -

,yrHE otiblOiribir hos Oti le his
gotatilitbdient, in 'Chino-

tomboys Iloilo. oppaite did Poet Olnoihro
,LageAtisoTtthelitoUTittWii;
friiilhe(

110.001111 Ina okomino for ,yourotheri.
Moolett: ,01341 tit •BUEHLER.
,110VSZI4POUTENG11171Livbe made ,and, put up by the

,subecriber,vrho w steadprompt)ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
tarps so IMO pe procurod atAny. selablich
merit in the county.

GEO. E
Lo TH 8 CA.LiaIM 'VE;11).111ifitth tice+i—s ;fishionblo•niietyl,indliseifired firt *strati ' seinemc'

fft4l
,TRE IMPROVED DOUBLE OPENLatllideff. 8 PRTENT

COOKING STOVE.
TWO SIZEEI are now :constantly keptfor sale in 9eicyabungot ANDREWPOLLE Y'STin,filliothand in Ailtifetownat JOSEPH HARKER'STkvern. Theyare proven In be the best Witt*now inuse, for cookilig,i Wink, ricisting, andfor warming ahouse, pith leis wood than
any other stove. and are Outs heaviest inthe casting, for the siae,•6f in,. now made.They are warranted to bake. well in both
'ovens. Any person.wanting *liestovesdelivered, by leaving word iteither of the
above mentioned places, , the r proprietor
will deliver them at a short detiee, as heintends doing the peddling principally
himself. Buis confident that he,qin give
people better satisfaction than Wel ped-lars. There' Cr. already upwards o SIXHUMMED of the Laotian's Stoves sold
in York, Adams, and Carroll counties,
within two , years, btu not eo annul of the
late improvements. The impiovement isin the middle flue. by which the loweroven is much"easier fieated • ied Ole. holes
are laigei on! the tops, to put "'finis/ger
pots. We deem it unnecessary to saymore about them, but want people who
are judges of cooking stoves to examinethoroughly, and we are confident that
they will find that they have advan-
tages over any other stove now inuse, and according to the quality andweight, than any that are offered to thepublic. They are likewise kept for safe
at the Proprietor's Foundry, near Dills-
burg, York county, Pa.

MICAH ARNOLD,Proprietor of theRight for York, Adarns,Carrolliand Junisti counties, and likewise Agent forselling territorial rights is Maryland, 1irstitiaand 1 enneesee.
Aug. 23, 1850.-1 y

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.1101CNIXE SHOP.

THIS establishment will now be eat-
vied on by

COMwhotake pleasure in being able to annonnew
to theirfriends and the public generally that
they bare constantly ou hand a very great
variety of ,

Holloware and Stoves,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets.Pans, Griddles, &c.;' Common Parlor,
Air-tight,!and Cooking Stoves—amongthem the ik-famed HATHAWAY.

To Farmers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent assortment of

Farm Mr Insspleen t,
consistingof the renowned Seylor Plough.
Woodcock's end Witherow's, D. Warren'sPatent Windmtll,Straw-cutters, &c.

DIA ‘CKSMITHING
is carried on by the best of workmen.—They will still carry on the

BOOT ik S!/OE
shop in the South end of the Fonndry buil.'ling, where, with good workmen and theexcellent materials, the neatest fits and
beet work will be made. o::Tl.adies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be had any where else.

irrnepairing,ofall k iads ,done at the
shortvi notice.

Gettysburg, April 28, 1850.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

11•HE undersignedrespectfully announ-
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-

burg and other places, thatthey have com-
manned the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Coaches. of the very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
ntd to furnish, wholesale andretail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to any,
manufactured in the city.

P"The subscribers also manufacture.for, wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which they
invite the attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
touching again. They have now on hand,
and .wiß•tomstantly keep on hand, a tUfs
supply.

lizpOrders from a distance will be
promptly attended In., •

SAMUEL. J., LITTLE.
GEO,lipgji,

Miich 15, 050.
ALEX. •R. STEVEN &ON,'

dr ITORNirisIT LAW.nmcp in the,Clert.trst Hinge, North
hut Cotutt-houee,lrtyscsn Smith'.u' arts vensOn's corners.

Ladies, Shoes.
111HEAtientlitkof the tidies ss partic93-

. •diateStetl.tti the end splen-did Sleek' of BlipPers. 'Buskins. Jed
ny Lind Elhoitt—of stll qualksies, end ex-
oesslingly .lose at • • '

FA NEt3TOC4CIL'.

THE STAR 4111) 14Q1N141.ER,,
Isptibilirhed fter4FtAitly t3el~tng, i»erffide,aireet," tiro the*' '

JNa*o*d.
D. N.,-D gHLER.

PioWAWarice
mmacs •aOW‘WWIPATAf!IF -0 pir

anitintiteitoirraillirlitin ytto Ur Pie
leperidisecedidi*MVaillitArkingaititlif
areeptabAlte optioterdtise -alteas tlePlee

,c444%,,46 jOilltOe o.4ltotify o„olialleitieteattd
TAU be ntgartittio o.llAtillFdlePPCiftr ,

er•tit44• eildvertiliniknesdel exceeding a *guar!beIn* co
tb.eedwr:Jsosiei ease 1,31111'26m0 iiiroportiori....‘

AlkAilool*Pm•Pte opitokilly• misted ~ter at
given time will be continued until forbid... 41.iitp
ral reduction Will be made to thole who advertise

rt i; it

*Flt'frirsir .9f 24 ?filk.gfP5APPO moils in4"ere intirly, an on reesopeme tenets. , „

zo)err-inlid theVilftbi.'4le.ceptiot seek ea ceithdaralbaer or, at tioniesior
,neWININOIT*9IO4 Moat As Hwy met) ill;own ad
01"ri ste,-1494. • , ,


